I. ROLL CALL

II. OPENING PRAYER

III. REVIEW AGENDA/ADDITIONS/APPROVAL

IV. COUNCIL CHECK IN

V. REVIEW CALENDAR/ADDITIONS

   Council
   CA20-060, NIGA travel
   CA20-061, First American travel
   CA20-068, CFBA travel
   CA20-070, DCCC travel

   Fisheries
   FISH20-016, Schedule spring and fall Fisher meetings
   FISH20-020, PFMC/Fall season 2020 update

   Office of Tribal Attorney
   OTA0-019, Schedule planning session for land assignment ordinance

VI. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT

VII. EXECUTIVE SESSION

   CA20-024, Gaming Commission recruitment

VIII. CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS

   YTEP20-005, YTEP contract with PacifiCorp
   YTEP20-006, Grant Agreement & Budget Approval
   FISH20-019, Design Technical Services RFP
   P20-010, Budget modification for Water forbearance project

IX. AGENDA ITEMS

   Enrollment
   EE20-001, Blood Degree Corrections
   EE20-002, Enrollment of New Members
   EE20-003, Denial of Applicants
   EE20-004, Relinquishments

   Environmental
   YTEP20-003, Good Neighbor Agreement
   YTEP20-004, Resolution for CalRecycle

March 12, 2020 Council Action Meeting
Fisheries
FISH20-017, Funding proposals
FISH20-018, Contract modification

X. LUNCH
XI. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT
XII. AGENDA ITEMS

Human Resources
HR20-003, Natural Resources Division
HR20-004, Public Safety Wage Schedule
HR20-005, Job Descriptions-Social Workers I & III

Natural Resources
NR20-004, Equator Prize Nomination Support 2020

Office of Tribal Attorney
OTA20-021, OTA budget modification FY20

Tribal Court
TC20-003, National Crime Victim’s Rights Week Proclamation

Tribal Heritage Preservation Officer
THPO20-003, Cultural Center Budget
THPO20-004, Cultural Center Plan

Watershed
WS20-001, North Coast Resource Partnership Plan

Council
CA20-024, Gaming Commission recruitment
CA20-050, Cha-pekw Jump Dance insurance
CA20-063, Paulette Jordan for Senate
CA20-065, PG&E Point of Contact
CA20-066, PG&E PSPS Task Force
CA20-067, Boys & Girls Club-grant opportunities
CA20-069, State of Emergency-COVID-19

XIII. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT
XIV. CLOSING PRAYER
XV. ADJOURN